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I1\TROD7  CTICN 

A previous publication (Gagnon et al. l95) has shown the 

inherent capacity of some forest plant leaves to contain in their 

tissues different quantities of minerai elemerits irrespective of the 

quantity stored in the humus layer where they grow. ftt that time 

nitrogen had not been studied because the functions of nitrogen, 

although coordinated and interdependent with those 0f other elements, 

are so different tbat they cannot be discussed collectively. This 

paper presents results obtained with nitrogen. 

In this report, the humus layer and associated lesser vegeta-

tion of only two site types, Hypnum and Sphagnum-iubus (Linteau, 195), 

were studied. These site types are typical of the northeastern conif-

erous section (B-l) of the boreal forest region (kalliday, 1937), and 

according to Linteau (19)  support pure black spruce stands of pro-

ductivity classes II and IV respectively. 

/ Research Officer, Dept. of Forestry, ox 3, Siliery, P.Q. 



2. 

LITRATURE REVIEW 

Considerable basic information on N has been obtained through 

research since World War Ii, but most of the studies refer ta agri-. 

-' cultural crops. 1though increased attention has heen given during 

this last d.ecade ta relationships between tree growth and leaf N, 

relatively- littie information is available concerning the nitroen 

status of lesser vegetation. 

According to Lutz and Chandler (19L17) certain herbaceaous 

plants may be regarded as useful iricators of nitrification in forest 

sous. Vizir (1956), 2ernier ai-id £toberge (1962) have reported that 

different forest litters have different influences upon the nitrogen 

mineralisation. Van Camp (19L&) suggested that lesser vegetation may 

be an important source of nitrogen for tree gra.ith, and Scott (1955) 

attributed differenoes in nitrogen content of litter primarly ta the 

differing subordinate vegetation. Bonnevie-Svendsen and Gjems (1957) 

found that litter from ground vegetation contained appreciable quanti-

ties ai nitrogen. Weetman (1961), reviewing the literature on the 

nitrogen cycle in temperate forest stands, mentioned that the qii-antity 

of nitrogen returned ta soil by ground vegetation varies considerably 

with stand density and tree species. 

Ail these studies show the importance cf lesser vegetation in 

the nitrogen cycle in forest but none is directly-  concerned with the 

possible reiationship that might exist between the nitroen content 

of the humus layer, the site quality and the concentration ai nitrogen 

in leaves ai associated lesser vegetatLon. Such information will bring 

more light to the role and the influence of lesser vegetation upon the 

development ai stands. 



3. 
yATEPJIAL AND ME ODS 

Ficld Frocedure 

Samples of thé humus layera ai. 0f plant tissues were col- 

lected during September 199, 1961 and  1964  (after the growing 

season) in widely separated parts of thé Quebec Laurentides Fark 

located in thé boréal forcst region (B-l) (Halliday, 1937) . aemples 

were obtained from two vegetation types, namoly, Hypnum and Sphagnum- 

R-ubus after Linteau (195),  differing in their ecological structures 

and representing productivity classes II and IV respectively. Humus 

(H layer) samples gathered at random from 10 different locations in 

each of several 1/10 acre areas located within each vegetation type 

were mixed together for anal,ysis. 0nly healthy leaf rnaterial, 

gathered over thé entire surface of a delineated arca, was used for 

analysis. Immediately after collection, humus and plant loaf samples 

were air-dried. 

Laboratory Procedure 

In thé laboratory, thé humus layer and plant leaves were 

oven-dried at n temperature of 10 0F during n twenty-four hour 

period, pulverized and stored in glass botties for analysis. 

The total nitrogen was determined for one gram of oven-dried 

material by thé hjeld.ahl method (Bremner ar. Shaw, 198). 

PSULTS AYD DISCUSSION 

Fesults of the nitrogen analyses of humus layers and lesser 

vegetation are presented in Table I where data, dsrived from two 

different vegetation types: Hypnum (Class II) and 3phagnum-ubus (Class Iv) 

are statistically analysed. Thé intermediate rrod.uctivity class III was 

not sampled in this study in the expectation that thé-ré would be only 

small différences in these charactEristics even among extremes. 



The humus layer 

No significarit differences were fourd between the nitrogen 

content in the humus layer of site class II and site class IV. This 

loo.s paradoxicai, esecially as the nitrogen content of the poorest 

site, even though not statistically significantly higher is nevertneless 

greater. Similar resuits have been obtained by Linteau (195) who 

found a close relationship between total nitrogen content in the humus 

layer ai-id productivity classes I, II and III but not with class IV 

represented by •the Sphagnum-ubus type which decomposes very slowly 

and is characterized by accumulation of organic natter. According to 

0vington (1957) and Teetman (1962),  on sites where organic natter 

accumulatos due to poor decomposition conditions, nitrogen is immo-

bilized in the humus layer resulting in decreased productivitr 0f the 

forest stands. 

The lesser vegetation 

The inherent capacity of the various lesser forest plants 

to contain in their tissues difierent quantities of nitrogen, irres-

pective of site quality, is partially shown in Table 1. Dut of 10 

species studied on both types, two, ibus chamaemorus ai-id Calliergonella 

schreberi behaved differently in concentration of nitrogen in their 

tissues. Rubus chaxnaemonis was especially abundant in the Sphagnum-

Rubus type whereas Calliergonella schreberi made up most of the moss 

strata of the Hypnum type. Except for sphagnum which was associated 

with the Sphagnum-Rubus type and Lourd in the uypnum type only in small 

patches, the other plonts were not generaily abundant on the two 

vegetation types studied. 



The reason for differences in the concentration of nitrogen 

in tissues of 1ubus chamoemorus and of Calliergonella schreberi, 

could be explained in terrns of adaptation to site. This explanation 

however, would not be too convincing because sphaBnum moss, which 

is also associated with the Sphagnum-Rubus type, does not contain 

more nitrogen in its tissues when growing on •3phaenum-ubus type 

than when growing on Pypnurn type. This point must bc exarnined further 

before discussion. It should be mentioned that for Fubus chamaemorus, 

with 13 deerees of freedom, the t' value reaches the 95,15'  level 

whereas for Calliergonella schreberi with 24 derees o±' freedom, 

the value hardly exceeds 80g probability. 

t is noticeable that foliage of herbs and shrubs contained 

more N than the foliage of mosses. Thus, mosses would have to be very 

abundant to significantly contribute to site enrichment through decom-

position. 

1955 FUTURE 0RK 

In order to decide whether or not the concentration of 

nitrogen in tissues of lesser vegotation varies with site quality, 

the three spcies in question, Ruous chariaemorus, Calliergonella 

schreberi and 3phagnurn species wili be sampled in additional locations 

in as short a prod os nossible at the end of the 1955  growing season. 
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Table 1. Total nitrogen in the humus layer and associated lesser vegetation of two different site 
classes: 1-ypnum (site class II) and Sphanurn-Rubus (site class Iv) 

Humus layer 
and 

species 

umus layer 

Herbs 

Hypnurn type 
(site class II) 

VO. of 	nitroen 
samples 

(12) 	1.381.07 

Sthagnum-Rubus type 
(site classIV) 

Vo. of 	nitroen 
samples 

(l2) 

3ignificance 

Pot sign. 

Cornus canadensis (L.) 

Dxalis montana (Raf.) 

Rubus charnaemorus (L.) 

Darf hrubs 

	

(17) 	1.921.06 	(l) 

	

(n) 	3.2.t.19 not fourd 

(7) 2.0±.07 (8) 

( ~ 1.ol-.03 i'ot sign. 

2.9.14 j:fl. at 95) level 

Chiogenes hispidula (L.) T. 	G. 

IKalmia angustifolia (L.) 

Ledum groenlandicum (Ueder) 

Vaccinium pensylvariicum (Lam.) 

Yos se s 

Calliergonella schreheri (B$G) 

-y1ocomiurn splendens (Hedw.) 

Hypnum crista-castrensis (Hedw.) 

Sphagnum sp. 

*dxpressed as means S.. 

+Degrees of freedotn: (n-1)+(n_1) 

(iJ) 1.26t.02 (12) 1.211.01 Not sign. 

(9) 1.80±.12 (12) 2.01±.08 Vot sign. 

(8) 1.791.06 (14) 1.781.03 Fot sign. 

(12) 2461.07 (12) 2.371.07 Not sign. 

(13) 1.08±.0 (13) .94i .04 	Sign. at 801, level 

(12) .981.04 (9) .9t1.03 	Vot sign. 

(10) l.041.08 (10) .92±.0 	Mot sign. 

(13) .911.06 (13) .661.02 	Not sign. 
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